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b Married for On
Id the Other.

save not married him
love with him," said
111 a li"rht laujrh.
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lordercd with scarlet
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cdestal in the middle
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ith mirrors, reflected
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l taught in the same
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tentions.
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y her time to suit herself
neither criticism nor com

er, iint gradually she bc-i-ze

that she had last some- -
was not easily to be re-o- tt
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asone of the lixed polar
existence, and a cold chill

her heart when she full vpcr--
ib a duiueuow supping

her.
ck." she said, one evening,
osite to her husband. have
vou?"

&He jlBccd carelessly np from his

me. Mav? Whv. what: a
idea! Of course vou haven't

different of late," faltered
If wife, bending her head
er aer embroidery.
it keep on the honevmoon

ever," said .the banken indif--

fall of antitheses, and love ia
igeet complexity in life. For,
iiarriott crew strcncrUinnixIln
that her husband wasceasinsr

i her after the old idolatrous
she benn to fall in Jove wita
site hadiaarrieil for monev. "

Irick Harriott was not vounsr.
rras in the prime of middle age. ,

not ooyismy nanasome, like
heads Mav had aeaax in the

I show-window- s, bt he had the
nwa of a pnace. All woauen
to hero worshio. aad our lit--
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matter-of-fa- et way ia which he Might
have criticised the weather.

"'Going to Vienna!" ihe gatpad
"Oh. Freuarick!"

'My dear child, it ia hot a aaere bag-atelle'- of

a journey! One doesn't mind
travel nowadays. I shall not be later
than November in returning."

"Bat I may go with you?"
"You? My dear, don't think of it

My travel will necessarily be too rapid
to think of encumbering nynelf with a
ladv companion. I must go and come
with the greatest speed."

May said nothing more, but there was
a blur before her eyes, a sickening sen-

sation of despair at her heart He cared
no more for the society which bad been
dear to him once. Oh, what had she
done to forfeit the love that had once
been poured out so fondly on her life?

It was a rainy June twilight when
the banker, wrapped in a dreadnaught
coat and with his traveling cap pulled
down over his eyes paced up and down
the deck of thestcamer Galat.?a, heed-
less of all the tumult of weighing an-
chor. Through the misy dusk he tried
vainly to catch the ghostly outlines of
the citysplrea the city that held his
young wife.

"She Will be happy enough without
me," hci told himself, bitterly. "She
has her 'mother and sister with her.
She bad el me adieu without a tear, and
it may be that my continued absence
will teach her to think lass coldly of
me. Dear little May sweet spring
blossom feiy prayers ma' reach you, if
my love cinnot"

And ils Ihe steamer plowed her way
onward aAil tho darkness deepened
Frederick Jlarriott went below.

To his infinite surprise the stats-roo- m

he hai engaged for his own be-

half and u.se was not empty. A ladv
sat there with veiled face and drooping
head. Frederick Harriott paused hi
surprise thd figure rose up, and throw-
ing aside iti veil revealed the blue,
starry eyes aiid pale check of May her-
self.

"Oh, Frederick, pardon me!" she
sobbed, throwing herself into his arms,
"but 1 could not let you go alone! J

love you, Frederick; lean not live with-
out you. When I thought of you be-

ing alone, perhaps ill, in a Strang,
land I thought I should lose my senses.
Dear husband, tell me that you arc not
angry with mej

And she burst Into a flood of tears.
"My own Maymy wife my lovoj

Close, close to my heart for evermore!"
And that was all he said.
May Haven had married for money:

May Harriott had learned the secret bl
love! Chicago Mail.

BIRMINGHAM.
ItThe Foundlaz and Development the

Magic City of the Mouth.
Biimingham, the magic city of tho

South, was incoqiorated December 19,
1871, and is beautifully situated in
Jones' Valley, Jones County, Ala., and
is the county seat at present The
former capital town of Jefferson County
was Ely ton, distant about two milcs,now
a suburb of the city, containing a num-

ber of tine residences. .Tsmes II. Powell,
John T. Miller and Samuel Tait were
tho original promoiers and founders
of the now city. They saw their chance
to make a fortune, and had the nerve
and means to go in and win by buying
up tho lands about the time tho South
& North Alabama & Chattanooga
Roads were being built through this
then wild and comparatively unknown
section, for, until then, little if any-
thing was known of the vast mineral
wealth here deposited.

The gentlemen previously named,
after a careful survey of the lands, for
the purpose of ascertaining beyond
doubt the extent, quality, etc., of the
coal, iron and limestone, were fully
assured of the almost inexhaustiblo
quantity and of the superior quality of
the sms. Immediately they set about
forming a company or syndicate for the

of developing tho lands andImrposo into market these rich depos-
its that had lain hidden for unknown
ages. A location for a city was care-
fully and judiciously selected, surveyed,
and, as our friend, 'Boss" Shepherd
would sav, laid out in a comprehensive
plan, with the eye of faith to the future
greatness of the embryo city. The re-
ports at first were doubtfully received,
so incredible they seemed. It was
hard for the staid old iron masters of
Pennsylvania and other mineral re-

gions to believe that such vast deposits
of minerals could exist in the South,
and that it could remain here or else-

where for so long a time undiscovered.
Shrewd and enterprising iron men and
capitalists t)f New Castle, Pa., and
Wheeling, W. Va., came on to see for
themselves, and were convinced of the
truthfulness of the statements made.
Thoy purchased lands and erected fur-
naces, mills, etc. The result has been
marvelous. The taxable property of
tho citv of Birmingham was in 1883,
$2,682,909. and in 1884 had increased
to 83,302,136. The city is lighted with
a superior gas manufactured from coal
procured in the immediate vicinity.
Water of a good quality is furnished
from a clear stream that flows near by.
A paid tire department is maintained,
while the police and sanitary are all
that could be expected. The city
boasts of a pretty opera-hous-e, capable
of seating 1,260 persons, one of the
best arranged places of amusement in
the South. Birmingham (Ala.) Cor.
Washington Star.
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An Odd Charactar.

An odd old character recently died
in Cavendish, Vt His name was David
Ordway, and ho and his ancestors ran
an ancient grist-mi- ll on the "twenty-mil- e

stream." David had a costly
coffin iinadc and fitted to himself years
before his death, and kept it in his
front parlor to cheer his guests. He

a Universalis minister one hunSaid dollars to have his funeral scrmoii
preached some years ago, and was
borne with dirges dire ia sad array
down the aisle of the crowded church,
laid out in his coffin. It was the sen
sation of $e year whore he lived. On
of his mill-ston- es now forms the base
of a ample monument that tells" ic
auaint, illiterate phrase that "Iho I am

spa&kcta, for them is rest
upon this mUl-stcn-e top I Mt this ao-bfeblo- ck;

to ktlbe world know what 1
had doa" -- .One of the things that Ik
did was Vrfix apoo. a certain day when
he was to harvest a big piece of fraia
When the day came he saw that it was
going to rain, amVadnng a nnbraad,
he rushed into ifemalrf aad horned up
his harvest eprwfW (Ma.) Jbk

&ifcaa.

"I'll joia yon prataatly," as thi
minister remarked to the yoaaf eoapk
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Coantrle.
At a steamshf iigaScy a reporter was

shown apecimeli6f!5rruncv of nearly
every European Coamtry. The money
is kept there for t j jdrpose of supply-
ing foreigners abf ifcisa' return to Eu-

rope who wish to, tioiilia:ige American
money for that of mttir own country.
Ordinarily the agaiy;keeps up its ly

by exchanging IJti ted States cur-

rency with the immigrants of various
nationalities whoJMttch here with
money of their oJracountry their
possession. B Wlfoe spring, when
there is a ruh!J retaitSiiug immigrants
going home for; Tisif, tc, the -- upply
sometimes run ahort. and foreign
banks have to: lie drawn upon.

The Bank of Enghibd note printed
on Irish linen 'iXr'H:w jiaper. j)lr.in
white and wia rajjg'! dir,". The
paper lacks trfymAoth. oily idling of
our own curriyf Snll iw plainni-.-.- ' of
the lettering an) tfcarntire ab-en- ce of
any coloring i'xetpiing black ami
white makes tiielmll in appearance
easy to counter iCThe hill-- , art live
inches by eiglit ifdiniui-ion- . They
arc never reisUidFirni the bank, hut
burned as sooa asHiik-'i- i in. In

money froni oMk part of the coun-
try to another tueJMU' is irenerally cut
in two parti, ijuithc pi-c- e in
separate onvelppe The Bank of Irr-lan- d

note is tiiTappearanee and -ie

much the sini' ,,witii the addition of
scroll- - rk"pn tin engraving.

German andfkuatriau currency bear
upon each billet warning again! coun-
terfeiters, threatunmg pfiiiteiitiary con-nneme- ut

to any one who .hall make,
sell or b.".vt "in -- their pos'tion any
counterfeit or faeaimih of any of the
bills. The GcummVbilU an: printed iu
green and bl:.ckippon paper lighter
than our goll eartilicati-- -, and an
about an inoh widsir. They an in de-

nomination fl on li mar!:, or $.'2., to
1,000 marks br 9350. The currency of
Austria is rjntedf iu two language.,
German on.ose side and Hungariau on
the other, ix order to accommodate
his Majesty's; Fjranei JoM-ph's- , ilag-ya- r

subjects. iTka engraving is profuse
with artistic aagcl heads and rather
elaborate The bill is
irinted on a ligh't-colorcd.tlii- ck paper,
nit with nonj Ofthe ilk-tib- er marks

nor gcoroetrii: Imas used on our own
currency as a prolJfcction against coun-
terfeiting. (Some bf the more recently-issue-d

Gernjanvills, however, are
printed on f aparviry imilar to that
used for UtitechStates Treasury notes.
The smallest denomination in Austrian
currency is 1 florin, about 40 cents in
our money. The denominations are
from 1 florin to 1 .000 florins. A no-

ticeable ptjculiariiy is the fact that in
exchanging, AtMrrians or Hungarians
prefer thepaper1 money of their own
country toy otai'bv Idle German. Swiss
or Frenchfyi-oph- r invariably want coin
in preference tcT Tfiiey. Tho rea-
son for this is,act known, unless it is
because ta) smallest bill in Austrian
currency Ms micii .maller than the
smallest bill ia' curr(ucy of any other
country, antltn common people be
come more aad?to hamlling currency
then: than in. the others.

Banque xla? Franc notes look like
small shot'jtfe. with their blue and
black leti.-ruagfjo- white papt:r. orna-
mented jwitaVminierous mythological
pictures. TmHowcst denomination is
the 20-fraiia- and the largest is
1,000 franofcItalian currency is is-

sued in a ffat varietv of sizes and
colors, lliavatialler bills. 5 and 10
lire notes, jsjfjpialent to $1 and "- ?- bill,
are about ''tlpaf same size as our old
"yhinplastil'jractional currency, and
printed, in lajlak. blue and cniifne, on
white pajHNb' The latest i.sues are
omamcalcd'nwith a linclv-eiiirrav- ed
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inption: "Printod bv Hall
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fUSTOMS INSPECTORS.
jr.crrnlns ThU Work in the
ttrrtlon of Fraud.

lady employed in the
se, I asked her to give me
her pay and duties, to

consented. She said: " It
supposed that the pay of a
custom-hous- e L o large
her to retire wealthv in

of a few years, but. the
re receive about seventeen

leek, upon which we must
ur.olvcs and families. lius--
l. no. there am no husbands

No married woxaau
l:n a situation in the tras--
aad a single woman would
id if she were to marry
lie service of the Govcrn--
are obliged to pay our own

ugh when we are re
late at night, or in vcrv

ir. carriage is frequently
. We are often on dntv far

home at meal times, and
occasions are compelled to
tha restaurant, which makes
tern in our expenses- -
re given a percentage upon
raband goods seized by us.
ike these Government posi--
iirc'i in demand is the abso- -

taintv of the uav and the al--
lal certainty that the employ-ic- c

cbtaiaeii, will be perman- -
tcre are eijht only of us lady

inspectors in New York, and among TEMPFIM YPF
a we divide the work of inspecting KlJJL.Mj.
overv vessel arriviug on this coaot, so
vou mav believe none of us are idle.

"It would be dangerous for a woman
to o alone at one or two o'clock in the
moniing to some of the docks we have
to go to. therefore a man is always ent
to take us to the vessel and accompany
us home ajjain if we 1:0 back before
davlteht The most irk.ome part o!
the duty of a lady iuspector i that she
has never an hour that she may call
her own. She never dare make an ap-

pointment to go out over an hour, or
go to a matinee or even to church, for
fear that a dispatch may arrive in her
absence telling her to be atueh a dock
to inspect a (named) ve-e- l. In thim-liv- e

minutes after receiving the tek-Ta- ni

she mast be at the place indi-
cated.

We are rowed out totheve'l. and
a in winter the weather i cold and
often tormy. the exposure i. trying to
the health," ami a disagreeable tjuk
evt-- n to the most robust Nvverthele-- ,
once a lady gets into a brth in thecu-tom-hoii- se

a mot diflicult thing to
accoinjdish she stays. There are no
resignations and very rarely a d-a- th.

so that it may be said that there are
never any vacancies.

A woman must be a born detective
to make a good inspector. She should
know almost the rirst time .hel.--u

eves npuii a lady whether or not he
has any smuggled goods in her pos-e-sio- n.

Th.Mi, when it com to earch-in- g

a woman, it requires a great deal
of tact and delicacy to cany your point
and yet give no just caue for com-
plaint. Th" limine! dear me! Some
of them beg so hard not to be entirely
denuded that it would melt a heart of
ston.

What are usually secreted in a lady's
dres? Oh, diamond and other precious
stones. They conceal these everywhere

in the hair and in thepaddiiijrs of the
drcs; in the seams of toe doming ami
iu the shoe. Tln'V have shoes made
as if for large bunions, which tln- - xi II

with preciou stones. The Italian are
natural born smugglers, and smuggle
coral chiefly. First and second-cabi- n

paviengers" smuggle by proxy now
more generally than in person.

"Steerage passengers are not re-

quired to declare their goods, so that
many people who want to smuggle
light but valuable goods like lace and
diamonds pay the passage over of a
steerage passenger on condition of hi,
or her getting through certain contra-
band articles. It is rather risky, be-

cause the truted person may walk oil"

with the good, and the owner can not
recover them, or if he does, it is only ,

to have them nabbed bv the custom- -

house officers, , 1,5?htami H.t,Ml;.d
steerage ,..v..it i

cabin.
I remember an amuing incident:

A gentleman returning from
nrougnt uacKiiaii a uo.en goni waicue-a- s

presents to his family. How to es-

cape paying duty on them tormented
his mind until he was Hearing his na-
tive land. Having become well ac-

quainted during the, voyage with six
gentlemen who had no watches, he
asked each one to wear a watch until
he got ashore. They all eonented.
Four brought the watches
ashore unchallenged by the officers,
but the other two vamosed with

gentleman ,';..
"Had tipsv;

the thieves he would have betrayed
that himelf was trying defraud
the Government

Among the other accomplishment
a a 'j,,.,

languages, .

gnsat
siderable epone iu feeing interpret
ers. Immigrants arrive here from
even- - place the sun. lady
searcher has got converse with them
all. Among the steerage paongers a
knowledge
language fool
tongue

BISCUIT-BAKIN- G.

How a FrofV!,i0..jl Cook Attracts
Ladle.

on, move on: don't
blockade the sidewalk." a
policeman in tones yester-
day afternoon he pushed way
through a crowd ladies stand
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A DRUNKARD'S
A Story Told to a Child.

Lonir year w.!j pes, a:jl tear wjil
And ra jouos t ;nr n.i,Dt I hall tu-s-r Torvt tcThe rws'arjor ca.ua. nnd io&"' f Ulwl lb Slather xmJ UhSmi9,Thrjse trfniUa.--
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We jut had a time otr

hotte that hooked so
stem and et so sorn. ami mamma
wa siek. ami !oui:i Clare's were
all pink with

and I didn't know what it nil
meant, only we iie-e- d that
Neil had been doinsr very,

for he didn't cum to
till were "mot

and then, papa was u anirn with him,
thouirh he ay mueh.

Ned just drank a enp of coflue for
hi and a. oon a he could
get away, he went ofl for a ride.

After awhile, Couin Clare told to
put our and we would take a
walk She wan't a bit like
herself that day, lor he walked along

nuiet and and only aid
"yes and "no" to hat Ma) and 1

said. Pretty soon Neil rode ui behind
and he got off hore and

beside C'on;n 1 'lure.
May didn't pay much she.
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heard Ned say:

i want know ju: how it was; I

to get the bottom thi

She jut bit her lip a. if she were try-
ing keep from she kept
still till he said.

"Let me feel that I know the very

Then spoke up real linn,
her voice

"Aunt anil I were sitting up
heard a noi-- e of and

and then bell rang.
When the door wa d, vou were

watches, leaving the to j'l.p...h).,(, ,)V lu.(, or nn of
make the best of his los. whenthem and vou got

he made any row or arrested "vou fell Iuvn
he. to

lik

!tt

"Say it -- aid real excited.
"I dead drunk,

call it."
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She at were
or sick, but when found it wa
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looked :i if she wanted to die."
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I That's just what he -- aid. Mv!
I Iitl feel I told May

we got home, and we jut cried and
cried. Then we went to Couhi Clan.
and had a long talk ith her about
She told us then that the was in

it at all. May and I wns
at that, for didn't papa have hi

glas every day after
Uut Clare that if one ta.tHl it.

ing on the at a busy point on no one would be a
i.!?..,.i,..,;., Tlu. were We both said we'd never. never

touch and he wrote out a
the reputable and fashionable

and put our name- - down, and so
in the Among was a mem- - . r,n(,.(. i iik,. r,lHsm cRr; St- -
ber of a Cabinet ollicer s lamny; two .jfr tf) be a voun Jn,Iv ju,t ju,r
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ment officials and wealthy resident. anu tljjn
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the lady and i .iVoii we
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el. and about a by three
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two three small flames
of gaslight

the biscuits exclaimed
feminine voices. "And

Soon the biscuit large, :
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the cook, was

concourse of aristocracy
on the sidewalk. policemen kept

passageway. other
confectioner

caramels fancy-candy-
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He watched by
kitchen-wor- k, the

seemed attraction- - '

An lady aristocratic
of on-looki- as

turned
"Well, thing attracts

1; ?nr-prise- d.

though, know how
information of cookery."

Quite number linn fsiled
few years lo.

introduction, new man. of
his kitchen in the window, has
created almost sensation made

j business in fortnight-- !
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like that beat me; we waiwJ all
after dinner, and went to th dining-roo- m

when ev.-r- y on wa.-- gone ami
papa was alone with hi boul ami
glass of herrr. He lookwl 'sibl
when we walked in and laid tb paper
and pen and ink be for him. aad Uirn
we thought he wit aayry. he looked
for a minute: I wantI u but I

said
"It's to avc brother Nad. pP-- "

Then he put hi bead !wa va Ht

table and criM. ami said. o dreadfni-like- .
just as if hi heart iras breaking

Oh. mv --on. mv --on: "wroreic w uw
open a In the win- - ,

x ha for lht(-,.-
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was

the

a
a

a
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but
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o

ran.

We would have g.n away, iml he
hadn't signed Vet May kpt her sr
over his neck and stroked hi hair and
petted him Jot-- sh5 i loriart Rt-t- le

thing'.
Uv and by. when papa rail ate

head and put hi arm aroatwl us. I said
agam:
"Papa. p!as, and the w aek

Nod."
He took the papr l raad k aH

over again. anl tha be fml o dawn
and walked ap sd down tha rooaa for
the longest ;ia-- : and tkrre v. t ihm

? oi sherry b hadn't tswai jet
At last htf wal io the table. mA ap

Ihv gla-- s and we feh ?o
for w.- - thonght he was gotag u driak.
it; bat he took it and threw it taada!
right into the grata, and tha bftUfe
after it

Thre." he &bL "PH sa if yoa U

stand between me aad saiiae my
ui un iu. " "",.. 1 ZZ ' bovl" and he reachwi for tha pan
mem. ana auu wuregp. --Jr inI wrte "Hrbn Staadish."anu spice, cinnamon or nuiiv?, ii" t

? -- . . . --..r. -- ,i great icters or at.
"f " VMJFr D" '""' " - We didn't stav long, oniv to hag
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aad
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kiss htm. "then" wa skipped wp
-- tin Yr".ej-- , !! C&w.T WW
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St. L
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such goI siicce" with ppa. ws nilgai
tr" alone with Nod.

"We harxl him practicing the violin
in hi room, hot whn w kaoefcad
hr.nl. he .ahl:

" Coma in."
WelL .r were avaa more scared

than wha wv wont to papa; hoi a i
,..-- w -

v-- k k.w
lock the p.er and read tad whaa h T &

saw papa's , whistlad right oai mttca oM hra 0 J1'
Then ht act hffa u work, jaw

like Man's de bro t jpwag i

en . and h walked w the window aad
Mew hb ke bard. May. h inok the
pen aad paper to hiai. and said- -

" Pleasf. lmtW Ned. won't yoa j

write our name ure? " Aad Urea she
told ium. --o ftwertly. aUut papa'
f !tn r t r id and thrwiny;rfe wine
into ilhr grate. He trembled me. hot
be .nd

" Te. 1 will. I'll kep ft too, Gi
helping me It f.tth r ran. 1 ran."

And that' hoa w, ; t Ned tuaurav
and we arc al! hwj. uam. Xmi
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RUiV. AND SUSICSS.
I.hiMwe T , M

lHe-tNl-i.- ai t
win

Ihere U a bttia a well m a moral
end to the ram traffic, wbteh i w. tl
enough to think of. although it thK

leant impunaat Moiderati.n. The
pocket uene is however, a ry encl-
ave one. and should bo uwiched ia it
turn.

It U perfectly aaft M ay thai vnry
pnm itpent in latoxicaataUthat atarh
tkn fro..i the other wrdr, and it i

wor tiian wxtol, fur it doe the
harm instead of good It u4

onh a dead waste uf what : pent hut
it ii'-.panta- t' the nsier iruiu eamlti?
No druokanl U a gHHlorr!iai le work-
man. A drunkard a not perform
g.jo. or as mwrh labor a; a eob--r

man.
lte ar one know of a regts!r

dninkard living in a oWeat noae
loe anv one know of a orttrirmd
dninkanf who own hU own hou r
wli p n-n- t fir tha apol-
ogy id a huii that h live m h
stand in the way uf hi- -, either oeniaff
a hotis... ur r reut promptly lor ,

dei-eii- l one? Kitni. nothing el--c.

The liitnb. r th hardware
tleab-- r ami the builder ar all de-
frauded of thrir jul eHitationi M
rum Tli.' be.-r--ho- with the neri-e-ne- s

of a U'Vil-n- h. abmrht whnl
legitimately l them, and whal
the drunk. ml'- - well-bem- c demand
that he htild pay to ibi-m-.

Did iu one ever iee a beer-drunkar-

family dee.-ntl- ami heaJthfutlv
fed? Never. 'Ihe wit and children
of the vietim of the rner habit do not
eouuiiie a itinrter( what they aboil Id.
lor the eati t get it They aiv (om-M'l!e- d

to live upon jot enough to tt-ta- in

life, and that of the rbeapnst ud
eunr-'- -t. They do not ile - ther .1.
Th blither and baker an robbed by
th bi'er-hi- p.

Do.-- nitv one know of a drunkard or
hi family with lee.it rlothtng? Wa
there ier n drunk wrd' family uu-ei.'ll- th

clothed ier. HiiBi nhaorln
nil that hoiild be paid to tin-- doaler
in dry giHMi. hoot nod and
die giMl.

A foi the manufacturer and dealer
iu uhat niuv b raKi luxorie. that U.
article it abdntly mh ,ary M the

of life, but wltleo in a tnt '

of eiwli.attou itre really neee-oil-ie

lxMik. niuic:il intruiiiutA. new -p-upil,

picture-- , wwinr mehine atl
the like whv dninkanl' tamily rr
has tneiji? N(t on. 11 enrnln- - alt
go for timulant. and if hi- - fatMity gri
enough of iH j.ret Unnl u .nt
upon they may eon-a- W thielr
fortutiati.

To itlii-tnit- e. In To1h1o htt tMl
whiky and beer hop. The- - )et4-- '

hot-- - lraw frow tarn tahortnic mmo o
the city in'tlunr ver3.M0 e!!
year. "Ihi uut of uiooey
would b wtit among th buine
men nt th eity were there no whit;y
or beer -- Hop. T-- -t enormoiM 4tia
would b nd(bd Ut the ejrt:it4t trade
of the eity in -- lead f beinf rtmk in
thi-- istfernalini. Aad lht u not alt
The vw beer hop letrief a muea
morn, ia the rapacity to pi'.tduee. Tbe
drunkard can not do a day 'a work j

when ht work al all. and he eaa aoi
Mit in half hi time at labivr. He be-

come ineapable lbr. and will only
work when the ruia appatU aa be
atinei iu no tlh r way. ,

And. anally, add to ihif who teaaie
robU ry of the eommuaH ta entire
(i; of'tbe crime aad paupetiem whiea
i-- u be dirrrtty rharffed to mrae.
all of which i borne by hoaaei lalr.
and lb ton total f-c- soaatihlnf iawretl-ibl-e.

We hare not referred hi At to Ue
'moral etfeet of the traAe. V. have

not referred t the miMry ll aoraK.
to the nun it rrrad. to the maahood
and womanhofMl it daatroya. ft I not
neceary. t

If the on of a drnakard haeomww a
good man it m hecauat he ha either a
very ronr mental aad moral orjraai-7jato- n.

or beru? amdentaJ or rVwri
dentiai lafluoee hare put him oov
ide the infl ienee of the !alar ti the

daegbter of a drunkard heaw a
good womaa. rt i Jor the ?ame reao
'I "be ehane are fewrfallv agamat botfc
If there is a drunkard wiiV who i
happy. ft who liie ia aot oa roaad
of misery. tnierjr mmmrtMmt mad actstr
an to make death weiraaa. we have
ncrer cen her. It b the oa tarataiiaa-iai- c

inf!e on earth, ih oaw which
ha-- tAim ta it to reUre or amanxalr
IVrr are buwanitariaa neawaa toe
killing the trmAe. last froaa a-- aWfaa,'
aad-ce- n; -t- tad-poia! taa lnaaiawavaa. t

aave all other. U the tm who ahoahf
do the moat topahrerta aw ram power.

pital

--xjfta.
It ia eoaar m pa taat

maerewee er af or
the tsmaaant. taw wiodrrmae Qjrv

aad rat rraar ma rraaae
daagrrit mvolreaL .Siafa Jaaahnt

Oct of rargtage taw opamtnw of
saifc. taw Seott

Caa. early aa
afiaaip mad hwoor maw
haaw ap dae pIaa
maistratd aed 'maatahi?.
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eTrattammimw

Sear Qnvaul.i. th o"w Ar-- ''
Minuter at Whnat. m a

Th -- Mrs dsogh'r oi
Charh--s Dicker aae a tH.,--r . .

of her fthr.
-

U.

of

lh

llacJ-X'- s WaatMCftJet ia
priraie srr.,tary

-- Nat Goiwio. ihr araar. oar-- re-

ceived a Wawt ruial eaaWsaftip rn
Jidia MorrUv and rraimawU at ta-iat- ;

tattoo aboa tia wora lJr
ww . n tJiaft lime, ha aafa. he na; U

Ur ffvard-hoo- ja Thra aa Wft

Th duirhterol King KalaUas. of
tar csaadwich Iiaatia. tha to
thr throa ol Hawaii, i ralW av th
rhanaiag aaaw " Tietona Kawak tr --

Kaiaiaai U.nal.!o-ICalatattlahilap- jd
--

pa," which Wias tnierpmad fwf.'
Thr Mrae-en- t ibe."

"rnrlr Tm Cahha has ' ?

trandafta1 iati tar Araawaian. i --

hemian. iaaia. Patrh. fianlh. TU --

i.a. Krvaeh. Cerrmaa. liftaamaa.
l!tin. IJHnwt. Poitwh. IN8ftar .
K..wiitc. iiaata. SNrrrhui. titfoniah.
,sw,.t..!i. Wallarhiaa Wafcm taa-fua- K

,hfcfa, rr!ia
- ple read aa av- - h ha taaaa amy

iijm.ii oud prrawe tUal thy ar Ut
prer djtnprr hadng : V literary M-t- ui

: , r.fjrei. tha o afye be
(itu .!e.iief t a 'b-jr-r. hioh n la

; ?u abie ,4 ,h- - Sat U .' -

sturr !:d wh.1 . m t Hoj( n; '

ter. jl f, the :' IW . ' m ' ',

g..lfr th- - aoft nt .' '
I'm h

Mr Wdham I f n I I. i
Ttit'd W - hintj ..: .

tuv 1 .", nJ ..lw. te
f- - r ! b.t. 3 n tw' . i Ufltla :

In e.imii btmg uj-i- i a lt . --

ffr:ui. he liUpIa1.'-- ! : e hoard i

tret,tet at the lte J hU tktm i.'
h w a written m heet 4 letter J --

pajter and uim hi f
;HX) to ihi-- NUn.w.u H-- 1'' h I
day board aod lMhxiar- - rnh "

M irrh ft. ajf The rharst
rati die and 'ir - - Hahi'.a (W

The br--t mtanry lfar W Jhv
('J(Mh Bitnng r earned by tli.
rrary work j il.&K whieh wa paM
him by a Itwt.ko new -- paper (r hi
Ka mi the .WweL" ArWr hfe gwoul

wa re ognised nd hU iitaint tle b.-ra- ote

e.)ebral.l ha ret wired fmm u
New we.-kl- Htrnal ! week
lor a hall column l matter and w

ottered cA.HUi a night t tw in
dreat ltritatn and Irelaaai Few tie
oiuctrated otv tally than Ma tha e.
with whieb a maevnrm otttv woo aai m.
iodehlilteiv pndowjerd. Jtoatefi X'.r.

One evening recently a ladv --

tke the pUin r4.I rinf whkhet Pr --

ideal Hrte alwav wear, aad he e.
gMai-ntiv,!- otMertlng
i her gUn.,-- . thouirh ah ht i' '

poken "Ve. thai ring ha a httr
.Mr liaye erui"e4 me that Wa
lnieuiWi and rfMOwMM rojjvtS.
at a wedding, and when the caa
eut that rUf win mvaJlew. aad mh- -

I lo-in- d it d KUtrarfgaVe it In i.--
.

bridesmaid. 3h Lur Webb. Wb. .

alter a time, -- he prmietl to mo
me. he gae m bark riaf. arl I

have always wuru it " (,..-fc- r
4 lnttr a

HUMOROUS.

Th only real traveling Itaif i
when mi (C"'- - r 'ft aneleatr -
lAftFttt Ctmrwr,

Vax-- A famooe tenor ha injure, t h- -

rube by haring a toothplrk h-l- jje h
hi throat. He probably wal' I

the toHhpirk to ftv hi Vote U, t

Umbr-- .

Priner f'teatrMkc of Hattertne f

Conrt) I think there U a fta m;"'
hm in Tor Hor fare .Judj.
bel) -- St there U. ad the !) ; I

dollar aad et. -- tivlnn 'm t
Hpoudle wa aottoc that v,.

wm abroad he wa preent '.

"The dewe yM wrre'
"How did it b.j.. li

murh M they a ny .

- A medtral writer T ni; '

latrwlel wmen to wear r.nk' ,n
ar. thi man thtna ?' t

will drt ring and wear ..!:
h ia mer mueh mttai.n ,' . c
pAaa CknfUHtfM

"Thi Kreorh a(kfi j a
art Ua't HT' -- Hw ",Vj

they dtruie the dUhr
leii what the iXTdf
vea, we have that at
hoaaa -- we raJt h aaah '

Jtthel "Pajpa. I am
Mtaarriptevn t bay a ).t
i aaw in a window yet. '

"Weil, my ehUaVta y i

It mad
Alm"L. All 1 r

a bare t.t

Amelia JHrr --Vat .

"Too hae yoar arw
wahw "I am awaee ..

i am eorvriaed. aavl t
papa. I kww. Xow, .r
you pact thirty minoV
"arm." -- i'axUa

-

.

'

We have jaw larn I

omcr Depart meat ItUj. :mb
Sl.oMi!aj tahaw U -. al

and we ? ifJ&e.letter.
umr 4upaw eahar r t jr--

eompiimrotmy
made jaeenis thev. f$
it a I 'tie tra-i- e. ' tt'lfe
hada t b-- . r"l. it
JaVr-Aa- Tm r

le X ' '-- fartuu a
ete thesr 4r

1

I

al
bread a4 ailk saOf--- ' jhf.

who ww abut up in Ue Jif. ft afijKl

'f

At the recent opening ot a aw ad-- were a twd bt m'tar man&Mflaw
dtUon u th lmdoa Teisperaaae Hov ha wa um tn'. u tm wvto. aTt
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